Nov. 10, 1964

Well, we're finally getting to work, in B mpftfter of s ('aking _ and
it thingo oont.il'1lO tix) \XJ¥ thr::lylvo stOl"';;'od out" it uhoulJ ;;0 II ton"li'ic :1''('2.... 30 f:nr
'WO haw ono Jl'rCHy'nn). Dc'lOol claas r,01ng - cllout thirty h:tgb 000001 st,ldOL1':" all or.' :It

to .t.c.:.:... .• I·1J l'¥'t <:' ~y;'" i · 0_. . .: .........1 ..."1,1<,,, t",,'t a·
.,y." ..
)1-'
i'" r\'
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v'-' ...,.,'
~. OauL it lots tho Id<:to ,', 'J,l{;i m....c::.i:.:.O c:J.l th., thi.nt;s tllOY'VC I.JoGn 0l:d.lJldng and
·t. no ona hus, t.i:U norl, beon intaroGwu. in hOa;l"il"Jg. We disCllso UJDI.1Y th~_~",-"·r;, t10fftly
COlVCl'od arounl tho r~oo qUe;.:;tion, dr nCX'ney, mode:!., t1nc1a Toms 0:,,0. It '. :b'l<n- \.:.:Jle
llm'{ clUoh cr:-':!."i0.l:cO c.."1'1 to.~Ch)..OU - .. "~t I uoon 10 .:., ,.::t -~. f~.... tL. :c Id.£b 11 ') h:.:d
::mch D. 1"'ou,r .t.~L..~. 00 c, )lkJ:'..
..,ly has taueht t, .l not only in the pro.c;;.ical SOllSO, but
,:'::0 . .; l.od:.1l!4 t;o tl.:::-;:'Z: .'c.ic.:Lcal.. ovc,~ .. :x::'lons in thoir tl.i..nda. If you only 201. tlle11
,~'11 find ·~1)8.t. -tl:ny ho.ve a. vorl oleOl-" pi..:rturo of tho ooono..."lics of a-:,...._~'··,":::,"'!,rmt tl1 :::'.t
tal$.( are riblQ to put lJ:xt.o abst:rnct concepts all the pain "b:V haw boe__,,,,, .~ ':'Qd ".) in
n:l<! 0:'("0)..'
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their oho":'t 11.\.100.
'l"hc
kl ,.- o:re olao Qs:trc.1DIiIl3 o:ouragoo~ Much 1JX;ll'O GO ,. thml their 11\ l"ents, 'of COUl"'t.'Je.
i'llBY' 7') E ,.J.) -,,'Ond the ot". ;: ..,'boro it is \'rortb \'I:hilo com)ro-~.oirlG Ii pr1nc:l:"l10 - tn':o
tho oxo,,!)lo of tho ~l ,,1bo ctuted "l vJOUld ra:l:,hliU' U.ie t.h~'1 ro" 0e nble to t:,.
bac':: ",0
.. whiteI:.'l:O.tl. "
...... '') mc:-no o:-:n.otly y,.hnt aha sc,"ro - evon tl: '~,nJld.lY: :,',;:::: to a \. _::;0, :11 tlJJY'
cost !1c!~ P.ot" ll.,.
) TIC' on -ii< . .:.:1.1;' . . 1"'::-': : cda;y', ;:r.':. • t),
.'1 i'rlom, she 'teD
to Gr:L Co . ".
~,o
.:'.g
; off " ~:r;, anl a cop :3t "lOd and callod her' over. She
sppro, ' ;Od 11ir.]., holt1.:-.. ; Q. pa.rtJ.;f tom flag azxl he GQ,YS.u.... .iI'l" nhrt,to that you hr.'10 in
your h..'Uldiu ..;.ilol tlJ;ou co.."l see What it :is. tt l):)'l.·'bf'·~··t01l t r ';>l'O .1.; £1:'D L" .t,o ., .;:J.l
pleces. Gem: uGirl, you. rive l1D 'l~lurl; fi.3P:. U
·'..Ilp,'
~OG of :,: ,.:;,g olo:L,J to tt.
r~!,OUI¥1_' "L .;"0\1 1,-;an:'.;. it, :'. CM :Gk it
). n :) .:>. : ; : : ; ; c ] off the ~"':ovmJ.l~U
.~. 0
:'=JC of ,,~o ; '1' s c, :~'I io,J.t if' you have the (7lts to stand up Ow 'tllO cop or to
-.vOllO else J..iloo him, quito oi'ten bo "'iGru~ens vlsiblJr in tho 1:' "lIt of your atI'f'!1!;th.
Of COUl'sa it is alao truo- that often your atandiq; up to h:Lxa ",_llbr::'•.", his" .. " f'ull
force c!0"!!l unon you, and tho.t'3 th:':.t.
{ITe
"t::Ul .),t to ot.rJ.rt Froodotl ,,(. >01 c.l..tlDaos., every night 1f' possibl.o, in the
mog!
. whero 1,"'0':;;."0 livinG. We have tho use o£ a Church for n '\"r'2.10, but ;ie went.
Il:r:lSt. ot' all to hnvo OUl {,,7\1D buUcl:!.ng '. ;'!··"~. ch vrt~l then be 1'<~""'11'~ ''l;l1rinc ",lll11n:::r no a.
chl1d dq-cara OOl':"',(,;,l', lfh:"M)~r, etc. ...iD k:!.'ls in --("P8 n'~):ilL, 300Cl r:~1(.; to CO, and
ii' wo qet. "eal1.y'·, .)j ro:::: " ') YTO wi~l bo- c~ .',: to c
:~ the help of some oi' tl18
Y

brig!)1:' i ::..::J \1ho :.U tc .,:. c:~ ,50S tho: .,:1voo •
. liv~ "lith an old ladJ, :i.n s negro ne:l . ' ''OI''hood of COUI"'8tJ, who !s one of the
lJoveraontls 3taunchGr;t sup;.)Ql"'tars in Jnc··;;~n. ...,in b'"s l.m:!t he!' heuna on :ltC',," oeon:., .J.,
. roll.' mJotl:n" " ,n:y'i. aloo l~ c1w'~rs put,
;FQ ,..ror1:::( ::;.
~:o '0 0
,~·o,
::".~ 1ivos vcry
pool'l,r, b " :Jt,'. :, m:J1').·'.r,es to L ,,- t.,_~u ~:
'. by to'i/9.l."'Ii nbcr Cl1ild:ron", 1IIfDAl\r
1:;;' vrould be bo~t to live w:lt.h bar all year, :t:e she d;:)6sn It :.rl.ncl.
us.
,] hlO d:
\J. '0.
lla.:la Uhanks is a l'Ggi:;ljerGd vot.e... one of tho first :in tT~ckson~ Qt1d is x ~> ::~1:,FLt"'nt. as
a 3sptogonm'1an can 00. Soo is c:'·~.tic:\-l of tho OOrry,'()QO ".10:' ; ~';cru."Od an:l L
,,'.J don't
hel.,., us in Ou,:." 'i'IIOl'k boonuoo Dba· ;~. ,..:::looy al"'O :;.
'~; '':, .J:r~l c o .
She a:lmiroa
ycllfuJ.. mil:.tt.a.'eo, on; 1.0': .:..:.- at all ai' '..J for hor arm :.;.af'oty. Proud of her coopn-atiOD
1'.-.~, ; the '
':-~ :: '~a.:!8 on her i'ront porch posters cal.l~:nr,; for the election of'
Aaron llol'lr';f anJ. :Iiob,l:alio
IDu II ar:'cr, two local negroes, to c',. '.w off :;0..
..Y.l L. J B>t
-._,4: __ lJ"t in !'A.,.. ...4.. ... a~--4 "'''''h 0"\'
_<f"__ .. j,~.,.-/,."
is &. . ;"1,; ,,<,\-4ftn "'1...,...
1.IW.......". di........, ..·· -t' .,....,.\0 ....
u ........,.,..
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your hoaiJ0 ;;0 bo;..:- '-' __
r J U ,..• .,
M.aMllladllGiI 3 .1"_ ....... , lal" ......W.7'11f . ..,.' is
;~r:iDht.. h.)tull nnx.iouo to lOal"n, roal.lcr: 't;rD;~""-). ~~+-'''·''·''r-J.f cannot ntcm h:1.-,sel.t' .f'ror~
,;;r Ck :'~;tng 00 1/ J:1r¥ and '1)' ':>;:.ltl. Hat'{ conf"u.~n~: .., J],' c. :,:; xu .' . ~a.t for c
.:0 C
I r go.., :'~' lOt if be c.ltdn't, .... ->0 thoao tl'lJ ':,;> ..:) and ::: O'll'C . "Co VC:.· 0.. Yc,u dri vo \lawn the
" . . ;:., '-'~'l,;ets of Jar.: :;on, and ';JS a Om' dr'i\l1311 by a "ibite WOtUQU. III t.he book wat is bel'
"oolor(':~irl" - ho.ld:1.ng tm \1idte "lOman's child' Ib one elao 10 r;~,~·.tl!,,~ in from.
Be .-·(J;;;ation llOX"Oi:Il 1a much Glore tllan;jho tt·'h:'!:l.Q ."1ld OoJi)~:'Od ;t"st ,
,,:,::1.@'P in .:: at ot
t.lel"lliOO ;.)"··",·::'1orw, it ts lllUCh I:¥)re than the~·.t,c ,,::;;, :L:~
2J. . ; : !;,a'bes' lti{;hta,
.l)trv.c, ~ (;, :',. v',.. • ('
"';""<1 1 .(. J " . , '. ,}" "'" .:. 't\:-~ \ 1c ,..,·t ~ t\..,,,,, '"'" c:o~;}.lo k - c..,:Loo.;--. ~
'-....\ t,!2 .~:·'\'·.ct.·v. 1:'-\("1 t. fv\.D.-~~ •• t~~t\ '1t e o.-.v-C\. C:t..¥ cl £.A....a~., ~f
~i-"-j p-t ~~...,
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Wilat hopj,'JGnrl to olrl.ldron 17ho 1ll"O eo con:1itionod that thoy
in a vihito pr"~'1'!l, to Pl'(,FllG w110 lI.op],y cannot trust us '\'lben we
8,;.' • .I.·oaclt tl'lOm, oven dora who on.:!.,:., ,~" ..·1,: at '",~te noO:U.0.
Ta.li':~ ~,_; of (1, ;0, :,~,-: :l.n~
.;t:,tng:.:.aU. 11' :)r II IE. rt.iou.J..a.rl,y arduous period at
deronotru'tiono, t.: ' J~1c:Jon .eol:l..ce ller')
;;nt h\pOl"t4d~,
. J'JIr a Goruan ex-Na1Ii (rot 00
ex) i"lilo used to tra:i.n doae for the lTasi 1\.1011co# and be is llaW established! on a pl.GUf:;o.t1oa
in Vi~':':h\lrg.. TJ1'.ore be trr',~~no doc:~ to SiC rr"d~O!'S" IJ.wY t~"V)~1_Ght;.
'~-j ro[l_1.~-" - :L'!FlOBS:~. ",; t o , ';,~.:.":Lbo t1L
~)Imhere 1.'1 ,.~,,,,~lo3ip'1l. It's tba ld.nd
thing t . t 0: } gO':
~i) cruic::, J, to ' lOP I;
J-' but . ,
,~:; ,so ab!lorlDal by aU
docent st.ondards that 1 ' m :lUl!>:t"iGou. allf01lQ can aurviwit. I ';DlldsJr ti' @C ~no _
80t about mothodicalJ¥ to ta.1.ly' "',,~ numbOl'" of at...""Ociti93 ~ttod tlr::2. nst n-,:ro05 - %
-1"')'V')1JO mrno':-"'" 1' ........... d tlJ1'r", 'ii..:.l ".~~,..,.. a ....... ..,.,'0·· ;,1 ...... 0#10
"l'"
'JO
ho""""
J.. ·-~·,.,t
....
... .., '......
.. l·;: ' ., .. , - ';"J
V
,\
u.
13t:., ,'0 (30 weh nore >:;n ';, . .i.J.t, end ~·:;:rink-~ m~,A) iI:!>O-, v.'L."!t p:: ::, of it is ::' :. '; pt.. ,t
11\) c" , l t D - it IS W'13: ',:, bIppeno to pc
) in;.
1 _~
in
,', :1)1 [~'O
tNtiatod and to~ in:..::'- "-J, an:l sot:1Ot.imaa it ma.kes you ooapail' to the ?O::nt. tL:0 youlre
randy to Give UP. It IS WJ ,mite :y'··m.lt.:':".on here t~~D.t roal.J.y hu:t"tls, th~t really in
"0000 up. At lonm t.he !1O~m0n, :f.',. ;:U.~_:j~w:tl" r;'", ,,,,~I'l1~, a...""'0 i~'l ~:,he :,; .."Jnror po~rtt~,()n
JbJ 'al.l;r. ThiI3 tlC..,
'~8:.'
". " .. .J i:.'L.l" .1., but :~-;" i;,,;_ ___ __ .,.'.../ 1::.:". ~_. ii ty ,_:..c t.-. ~, ..l
'r;::.,~,Y.)._a_dcJ It '!l
,:,.'!._
__ ___ .-0.-.-_._ - - - . - - , . - - .--..-----S
' , : ; oDl triO ~ rreceding it 1n Bat06"1"~ for orientation.
f4 e
moat V'r':-'
I'.,,; ,,' :t, .. ,,) lJ~le 1~''!''"'"! ...,.... ,.,'"'!...1 "1'Tt - t:"-P4,,," t.o J .....r":,.,. kUr:l, hc:·,,::,'·-ng t"o 3}?o':.·~,~nsous
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~,cl . _·or..
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'N:l~_ ,; o~:
,', us ac . ,y at
5'u'.:.:;':ln:':~':'lt.
C "):;ed by

):)0

3C . ',or .'
"t~"l G( ~t:, to

the pot:l:t.l.on t.o
school and
the
tho studonte, with tho help of tho Fraodan School teacher, it hWlat i;,lCludeo de (llldo !r,,,:i
bct":,"'~> tc::"rho'!':J, if' '''.ocl;'''''':!:""r rro: 1)11r of rt,"t.-;; h:]'~1~r;"~ "!':''':'''CD ior tc:::.c 1'()rG; ber;:, jJ~:' bool:.:;,
[l'~: _~ • .:~ ,cc;'l orc'
-.; a '
,'''1r~ c:-:_, .' ~ ·:':'h'",_,.
or _.i.J.'G
,,' ';noh,
Oc ;Jan. l\l"l:.'Jic") ,J!, :;...;;... J
. (:;0" :11".,
1 of' c., ./' one J.s;.~
,.J..;r,}£J yr.>: 'X'.
n or r):;~';D in ·:".ls lI' -tition '\1OIS obvloua - for- this was tho f:1rat t:1ue Bhe had boon eble to
flX.prfJfJ8 those Lleao :in tho form. cd' a (1~:J..1Xld.
Kl1O\";::~-"1G full \'roll tJ::' (:. llttle, i f cvthiqr "
lIO'tlld 0000 ot V'is" n tl~ol ct:"JJ. felt ;,;.,;:, 'TaO iIT)(y·'_.;1.t for her cit::. 'J to I!lD],:O thLo effort
tor,oth':'J boc~'_;~':' it "I.' ."~d -'.,
,1 to ·;rorl-r.: as c. ~,-.' ..~J' as 0. ti£;.;;;'ly ~:.:dt l.JD:~-,,, a.:.~ d~/",C 1a
t;
':::'6 t,
',f:)
i',J to be L :~.
..
1.lartin and I &1~ oowtantlJr being rom1uc..... of ow:' .garriooan 1 asper:1anoa - the spirit
of tl» yo'ung pi)O'plo in pn.rt.icular is DC somot,H,!1g 'We h:cvm ft soen al;,T-'!v~r'O 01.00. The eoger.
Dem~ to 101".rtl, tho prido in e.ccoq)].lsbrJOrrLs, wJl.} devel' ~~',1t of Q. CQ", _.',.t.1' r)l)~t~.t, 'tthe
1(;, ,j of' 'b:::3 end all ~;,.w.G., ~.ch :.i..ll: ,:vc.nae the j .
,0, t.ho rc:
. ~G l~_.:i.cm.
to protect ow n.c'~)J . : tl'vt -gre '1:, f;.;c." ,.. ion for -:,: "outoiders", tho "0;.~:'OB·
1Ibo baTe voluntnril3' l"'iaked somothlng in orU.er to join :Ln a i'l(;ht which is mt tilGirs
d.1reetly.. but ~,~". c~'! in ~'Jl.e long-rtm to,~('li0D ,00 C"'!(,;,""t 1l.an. Dc:tn.:-! hm-c rr-;:vas one 110")0 for
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SorI'¥' we've been silent,for so ~ong, but ~s you',can imagine, We
have been pretty busy, espec~ally thlS past week.
.:
_()
. "k~e are finally Official - that is to say, We how make up half
-.). . ~ of tlB Jackson Proj ect, whicQ., dependine on staffand other resourees
is in cm. rge qf all programs in the city of Jackson. Since there are
only four of us' lpe rmanent or semi) and two who Ie aVe in a monfu ,our
act=.vities are lilnited. .tiut what Vie are doing i$ f:9 ing very well.
So far, our emphasis has been om., starting as many of the, l'reedom
Schools which went during the summer as 'possible., Agai n.,. due to the -r-.
feiiJUess of our' numbers, We can only manage three 'Of these. ,'!Wo ar~ \ .i
held in dlurches, one in the xlc3c. uirls 'Freedom tiru Se lhouse where
.3in81e uOFO "Workers, female, live). 'I'his last used to meet in a
church also until tvw of the deacPns, the reactionary group, cm=e1i±li
decided r. i:). WaS bad for the kids, and got the congregation to vote
us out of -ete church.·.l.tls a damned shc:m0, tu.t, :Lt 'Vi.:;:,.:;; also a gpod![
eXfe rience since 'it gave the kids .a vie'Vl of t~ church as a reacti Ql ary
bOdy \ihich they 'had not had before.' They Were quite upset, and at once
met to draW up a re tit.ion, Which waS tl'E n presented to the deacons
the minister, with no luck.
..'
All this Week We have been cJe aring up'the building (half of a
tv-iO family h01 se) \'~hich "Jill be used as our office. It use d to be the
CUFO book, cl othing and, supply 'Ware-house, and it WaS in a meSs - pile d
high v;ith books of all sorts, mostly pretty 'Worthless, clothes st~Wl1
. allover, papers, pencrls, typell,riters, mimeograph machines under-fcot.
~vi th ~he eager, diligent, sometim~s. ove r-enthusiastic h31p of a crev~
of II ttle Icc al boys (kno\'~h as VlkltS dwarves) We .tn ve managed to get
rid of ever ythirg \ie don It need here. (Get rid of to too neW wareJlam
ho~se ) .Il/hat remains is th<;;l beginning of a pretty good library, altho
We desperately need books, de.cent books, 1:0 oks about freedom, NeglO es,
freedom s truggJe s in other cOlU1tries.
~Je are li'\ll ng, as you may Imo,,~, with an gO year old Negro lady,
one of the strongest, bravest freedom fighters \'Je tve yet met. I'lama
Ch; nks is really a tremendous old lady, and n3 ver gives up her battle.
She refuses to be scared, and houses civil rights \'orY..ers, holds meet;..
ings and registers Freedom Voters at her h01 see
~~e see little of tre other G.R. virkers, excep t for the couple.
Who are \,jorking 'With the Jackson Project til SOt and this is just as
'~ell. A lot of them 'itlie didntt have to <Oftlethls far to meet.
It's.
the loc al people '\I'iho make this really valuable as a perl[) nal experlEJ]. ce,
and. also they viho can teach us best.
Thanksgiving WaS an interesting, and fattening, eJq:e rience heee.
Fi$'st vJe had 11..mch at Nama Chenk~ t - ~ feast whi ch s~e ~ooked fer .. u.s,
and "Which w- as particularly touc111ng S lllce We knoviT ho'W Ilt~le money she
has and hoW little We can contribute. 'l'le n OVer to. the Glrl::;;' Free d:>m
house fer another sumptuous meal, financed b./ char1-table whl.te xl.
Jacksonian ladies. Fancy that!
Not much mOre. This is a ver y sketchy accotmt of our activities.
I hope my mother will soon send you co pies of our longer, mOre deta~u.e d
letters.
yours for freedom,
viki mdmartin
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Thi:lf-S ha'1a ",)A-e;:l h3.pr-.sni.lf: a+. last. Tv.? ":<3~ks ago the Stat,;c;: 00FO coordinator
rfI:' 0\3 nur,&,s",r.? J onil Morri~: _. ':'3.1. :oJ a. ,'":tt;e+,~n_~ t., r'OlIJrgd.ni,ze th'3 office
e,:}(! to ":i6l.~_kl(' ~l-_a rI·\:)l~}.o;'.S r'i ""he city;
At. t.',I;.t ne<";~'-i,lg) T.h3 1i\ksOT,':T?Wct _ s
f)J'1t/I.J.ly re-:,,,,,lU'~:;hE d .md ~~;~cj ~1~ed. the fc,"~n":l'" 1)(i-::;-:-y,2r'~ :l(lt..3P a.~ h""al ...;t:.3.y-t.e~ti.
Iuuasd:~,'1ta:y ~h~rr"6:3.t~ter-, "rt:; <:!rrA.~li7.l:,;d a gang, (·f h'<_r·~'!f.~., rellt,ed an lB·f,')rt --:"an._ and moved
th'1 b"(.,b~l) C. ~1e '1.f;.\'>'wa~et ')ur~. This t·J..:·l( r; J'1.'1 1:. 1.a;' ~ '~"..l..l"'j:;g "..m \ <H: tlr~ r :.in streamed
00'/ll ci r:d:es:3.1.y, 'I'hf,;1 IT. U.<:i an:! I fl~'mt It 1I1S1{k l-o,l'llCVing re!~.li.'1"~;'" .:..f (,J0~[1e.;) a:'ld mo.f8
l:'0":Y'3,,, ~.1C, -d(O :tNt C'~" head,;; t,).~~i-t-,h,,j"'" t.J I-,1~1~. 3nxt I b\...u::;~ri:. ';"{'''!J;; rxd:1~.~.nd hardWare.
""~
.,
bl')..I..
., d a moee
" .... pre Jec
. t 01-_ce.
t"
- '1
~ t • .,
... walla
i. If.:n h"e 01'>, gar. t:"'
" e pal.. ~1~e._
~1$ 1~:,~:I.r.-?t"I'?,nr.i.
l-.hJ t.e; the wc:xt,,:c:rL ",rey, tr.e ·,dnllows s;.',£,P,::,. ",n& we st.:..)nod :'h~ knott.l J..1ne shelves
~.J L.:.alr 6 than l'1c-k :i.1:", )'DE..r'.t.;.
T'1o son cf ,.1 P1'0!'E;lfs..i..0 ual h01Ulf'pd..;nter ~.€n+, us
[, :-,c.L',ar don,} h-Ls ::kj"'...is
A F.""1f":1dS of m:8,) group in Chicago ~en+ p&int~ A local
n:a:', TI'/~O ''i'or:-;:~ as a. S:10e M8h.'.I',e \ti;')Y" at tl-,3 T::.-a.ilways station cam:.. to holp. Three
J 'i,'!.. t L Jt:c'-s froI'l. up .• be f'trf!\$t balped kf'ep the floo:--8 clean. -'The man who runs &
.
f:Lx-·-i:c, '3I1CP E..Cl·'SS. trl(' A+r-·3('t [&O'le us S(;I!1'3 licht fixtures and a radio-tube to replace
O'J)"~~ •
01l.r l.a~11lady ga'l"l us Sl)l.~a old wind~'.-l-p·lnes and I installed. them. A k;1.d
L:r-n: the n-a.'g':l)<.-r~OO(~ b'.u:'T1"!Q. 4ihe trash i.r:."':'---'J back yard. Another man promised 116
a :'hris'c:',b.S tree
A p1.wnber 0tf::red to t.lrt' t,he gas.. on tor us without the city
all':;h(l.tit.~es: k:l0w:'e r....;,e so th3..~ '\\"" c')u~d eIl8.ci.-e t,he fee (we declined.) Three dozen
1.--:'1" t.l~; kJ.d 8 hs. \/"€WC' '1(,ed to 1rn01,Twto.1. L~r;ed('n. r" chool would start."
Tocl&y we 11&ve
ELl_ three roc;ns in ~:"1~) proj~'ct. nncrl.,y f:'~lt_h0::~
onl¥ the littl'l office-cubbyhole
2._1n t.he bst.hl :;"'r.... A", i'U need 0~t. \ve ..,t,i..::.J ~lf.ed heat" and WE< lary much noetl readina
llt"'..pS.
F'riday, Saturd",'.y, and Sund,)Y' ~ole spent 2-" :'!le COFO statf mecti.ng in Hattiesburg,
J.viis~hsi.. ppi.
'irk ';,(pre housed ..r..tn local penl~ll and spent the entire days in ch~h.
d Locu.s::.~inb a lOL5 agenda. Sozll',-whcre near +'hrf;e hundred people attended to gift
t:1eL.~ vlflw3~ anCi as a result +.l1e treeting l""stJd until Tuesday, although many people
(ourselves included) left ear~..is:r." t.o get bu.ck to work. COFO is :till in the early
stages of p::.~mi":,ive democracy: even the sma.1.1est questionw, including questions
of personality conflict. are aired in full ~ssemb~, and there are no committees
pl:'bser..tly constituted within the organizat5.cn to handle its routine taka. .Ever,ythihg
is diHCllSS"d by everyone. This is not to say that there are not persolUlof grea-t
i:..1.fl;.1en~e within the organization but to show how Wlencunibered by structure and
or-cani zation trd.s 1:-ody is.. For example, there are not even criteria for deoiding
wno m~.y ,'\ttr:md a :::(lFO staff meeting &nd ",-~o may not; in practice, the meetings
arD open to tho p·u.blic. Nor does pa.rlian:anta.:ry procedure operate- in COFO; white
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college-ectuc;ated iJ'ol,thorners have a tendE.:ncy to take command of an assembly through
rapid-fire parliamentary manoeuvers which leave local people bafrled and offended.
I:1stead, the meetings work by consEmsus; you do not nake & motion which is then
~ot.ed on) but you make a suggestion and see i f anybody disagrees with it.
Through
fllrth'1r discussion you try to work out a pJ.a.n which is agreeable to everyone; , it
there are strong objections from & nwnber at people, no action is taken. Thi. iJJ
sluw, but it is a system that everyone can understand and respect.
One of the things which did ~ arouse many people to discussion WI5 the subject.
~f the role of the NAACP anc:l seu:: in COFO.
We read in the paper_I first that COFO
'Was supposed to be leaving thl!t st~te', &nd secondly that these t.wo other organ1zati"'ns were. leaving us. The first charge brought laugh., and the Meond shrug••
Frankly, nobo~ I have ta1k.ed to particularly cares what the NAA and Dr Kingts group!
do ~ Neither of them has ever contribut~ a penny to the operation of COFO, nor do
they hAve more than a.ha.lf-dozen members working -with us. Especially the NAACP
has been almost overtl3' hoatUe to COFO; its hoatility becomes more intense with
every CGFO advance. Here in Jackson the NAA is begi.nrrlJlg to be a real obstacle
to progress .. just as in most. Northern ci.ties.. It comprehends a small clique of
well-to-do c.onservative. miniatars and doctors with no J'$rt.icular concern £-or the
Negro poor who make up tJte majority of the popula.tion here. COFO does its best.
to restrain its
members from &ttaa1d.ng t.he NAACP ~, but their difference
in views is a secret t.o pre.et,1ca.lJy- llQbod;y.
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fOne of the big disagreements between NAACP and COFO hinges on the que.tion
of voter registration. ,The NAA was the first in tho state to urge Negroes to
register, and with little reluctance joined 0010 in thie task. However, th1ngs
being as they are in this ~tate, it ~s figured out that with the best of efterts
it would taJ<e about a cent~ or two to get all eligible Negroes regia-tered at the
present rat" and that even i f they were all registerod, they would have nobody
. worl,h voting for~ That is why COFO set up the Mississippi Freedom'Democ:.tic Party)
an organization of local Negroes and Northern lawyers with & lot of tactical imagination. It was the FDP which directed the challenge of the Mississippi Democratic
.' ~elegation to' the Democratic convention at Atlantic City. And now the FDP is beginning an even more ambitious plan; to challenge the right of Mississippi's five
"longressJD8n to sit in the House of Representatives, on the gro\Ulds that they were
.i ected by an unconstitutionally limited electorate from whioh Negroes were eye,.r-matical.l\Y excluded. Congress opens January 4; on that day over a thousand.
IVI': .. saiB8ip~Ji Negroes will arrive in the capital to demonstrate in protest, and to
:,£;tition congressmen !1nd senators in theirbeha).i' .':rJ'te three M¥DP candidat••.".
-;-1'r6. Fal1IlY' Lou
Mi-s-~-Victoria. Gray, Mrs. Ann,j,e Devine, will maintain an office
.)'1 Washington to act as a channel through which MiSSissippi grievances 7.DILT be
orought to be heard. The challenge will also involve broad legal action. For
f,rty days the FDP will have'the power of federal subpoena to compel testimolV
r~l om any person regar<ijng denial of voting rights in the state .. and then the
':'-.>position will have the satte pOwer. Affidavits will. be presented and clepos1tions
.ia.ken in an effort to dOO\Ullent for the world the condition of this state.
It is
dot considered likely that the Hoose of Representatives "1111 refuse to seat the
,:'flgular congressional delegation because of our challenge. However, the educational
y;:.lue of this tactic is likely to 'be enormous. The question of the amouni ot taith
,f)\J be placed in the fedval government is likely to be settled next year, hope~
'r>Tith finality. People here, both staff and local, stUl cannot bring themselves
':"0 say clearly what has seemed so obvious for so long:
that the federal governD*tt
does not care about the poor Uegro in MiSSissippi. If the FDP challenge 18 reJected., ~ the challehge is rejected, a lot ot people will re&l1ze that they have
to look f6r allies elsewhere or go it alone.
'
, ,The FBI arrest,s in Pl1i1adelphia, Miss., have not so far &15 I know ca.used much
stir here. ~. We -were not surprised and .,., are not enthusiastic. The arrests are
too little and too late; the timing too obv1o~sl1 connected with J. Edaar Hoover"
spat with Martin luther King. These 2l men were not brought to justice; they
will be tried by their acoomplices and released with symbolic punishment. Yet
every day we listen to radio stories&bout. Negroes who are 'convicted ot assaulting
white men and receive life imprisonment a.t hard labor. \Ve are not :imprelsed; althOUC
----'lW'lrl4itl--.&I!8--not cJJnhaPW_at __thc ,pub.lidty wbicl:t1!l1~._ ar!,,~s~~ have received in the white
pres8.
' .
,- ..--------'0-,
. The Ubrary in our Freedom Center needs good books. COFO has plenty ot textbOOks discarded by Northern schools, but our Freedom library sorelyla¢ka Freedom
books. Besides Ol.ll" awn personal, collections, t.here is praotically' nothing on
Negro history, on civil rights, on Africa, on the South. And. w can use any kind
ot serious novel other than the kind that you read once and then put__ in a box. in
the closet and forget. We need ''lod. books. Please a.ddress boxes of good books
to Jackson Freedom Project. 8S2 Short Street, Jackson 3. MiSSissippi. At the &ami
address we would also be happy to receive typewriters, reading lampe (any style)
c; school and office supplj.~s, money •. "
. '
','
. In brief: I WIts given a traf!ic ticket today for' 'n improper tags. 11 Juet r0utine harrassment ot COFe :workersj I }76id the t.icket ($7.00) and. got new tags before the officer had a chance to report to the desk seargeant that I was COFO, SO
I got the m:lnilDwn fine ••.• '. We have a project mascot: a little orange [emile
kitten whom I almost ran over in the street. 10 we picked her up and fed her. We'll
have a ntatng contest 500n, butCOFO pets seem a.lways to end up being named "Freedom.
••• Wetve both had So cold because of the sudden weather change, but we're plugg1n&
'. along anyhow, feeling pretty good, and in ~ood. s p i r , i t s . ·
.
VIKI &. MARTIN

Hamer..
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Ducr friends:
We wont into the aonter of town the other day with Mrs. Bell, our
landlady: t<.:.:;~ iJ ..... yin.:.:.; time h;;;.d rolled around :"'~C'..inJ and rl/e dro-J'c her
to OJ, t,y Hall Lond then to the;;; County Court Hous;.:.. Both comin,s ,-,nd
eoing our ride. ',',l G. un'~\ '<:ful t upon our arri val at 1208 Trini ty. Mrs.
Bell said quietly to Bobbyo: "Well, we weren't arrostod." Mississippi
1965~.~

.1

••

Thoro Gro moro policemen in this city, in this state, than we havo
Or maybe we just keep our eyos morc poeled hore.
Nowhere arc thcro suoh vulgt:r, h&toful, sli t-oyod, slack-mouthed
1'9.0(;8) dangline cigars or oDl..ptying bulging ch::;oks of rcd-brown tobacco
jU l )e
ItJ8 ckson t s f incst\! ccrtc~ inly speak badly for the ci ty t in
terms of looka as wall as everything else. And their brothers, the
HIgh~ay Patr~l, the State troopers, the Sheriff Bnd his boys, evon the
firemen could all easily join th3m in the same lynch mob scono, with
or wi thout uniforms. Dri -ving is one of the morl~ ullplcasc,nt acti vi ties

8vor seon c1scwheroo
0

hero.~.

. .~~
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Churoh g01nb 1s still a chore. This morning's sormon was as contri-;od and mc.,che.nicul, as were the ,"jJuuc:n, brothcr"s, and tho aYes
Lordlis, as tho prG-;ious ones YJC have hoard. And an intarminablc
length of time scemed to be spent talkin~ about and collecting monoy.
Such expcrionccs in-mri&bly make us ask who our roal onomic;s 1:11'0.
Freedom School continues, somotimes good, sometimes frustrating.
Wi th the Ii ttlc kids, we ha-~ 0 trouble ki:,eping 0. ttention fixed on ono
subj(.ct for more than five minutes. But talkins about famous Negroos
is always 8 good topic to start ~ith, and always pro7idcs interesting
tangents: Van Palmer (9) asks with a puined and Quizzical look on his
face why T.V. doesn't have all ~roGr&ms about Negroes, because "it's
not fair that ViTO alHsys ha-;o to wbtch shows about whi to families. It
And it is also 11 ttle 7an rvho offers his mother s nama as the t of a
famous Negro - no misj:.11gumcnt at all, th0U~h he is her son, for Mrs.
Palmer is one of the most vital, !i1l1itant and brtioul:J.tc ¥laLlon in
Jackson, and is likely to be nL t ionally !movm yJi thin the noxt fow
years.
t

Our flustratlons ariso often beoauso of w'hat tho students don't
know, b0cau8C of '?'hat thoy ha70 not been taught in school. Our request for an essay stating all thoy know about Reconstruction yielded
from somo, pace-long YvTi tings of J,Jrctty vloll-thou.:;ht-out information,
and from othars, something liko the following; "It began aftor the
Ci-;!l WDr whon most of tho buildinz;s had been dostroyed by tho C1,l11
War, when they stcrtcd to rcbuild. 19 Or like this: It • • • whbt 10-;0 the
eX-8107GB and cx-m8stors had of each othor wos also lost. And hate
took tho place of 1070 durins this period coIled Reconstruction."
It is not surprising to any of us that such D gap exists in thoso
young poople's Gducat10n~ nor thut thoy too h&7e been tau~ht the lies
that surround the period of Rocor..struction. \Ve lH::l"VO seon the tuxt
books used horo; they ure not much wors~ than those uS0d in California,
Chic~so, or Now York public schools.
But novcrth01oss, whon ~c r~31izc thct oft0n we 1:1.')"\'0 to beGin "-vi th such basiC things. and must hold
u~' the stUdy of more o..d-V'onccd or diffcr0nt tOliies, it is frustruting
and depressing. On the other hand, we also hbVO studonts)who, somohon,
have beon ablo to rise aboic tho mira of Mississippi oduc2tion and

,"

acquiro some sort of true porspccti7o on such things as Rooonstruotion,
It is in those fow thut "",-0 1)18.cc our ho.pes for achieving an~Tthing
:
during the short pGriod of time VIO yvill be hero. Ue.ybo when wo IGq~.rc :
thero will be half e dozen or so local Freodom School teachers who
will oarry on the schools wo have startod,
Our Ii brery ~xpends almos t drdly, thanks to g<.mcrous contributions
and luoky finds. We cannot reslly yot measurG the influence of those
books, particulerl~r our "Freedom colloction it , on the roaders. We do
kno'\,' that many poople oro borro'lllin::; books, and we can only imagino
tho changes VJhic11 will o'.rcntuall JT bo 'wrought in theso youn$ pcoJ;)lo
boonusa they haVe reed about Fredorick Dougloss, Harriet Tubman, W.E.
B. Du Boi s, John Brown, Fidel C,-lstro, Ben Bolla, Anno Frank; and whon
thoy realize ~hct is happening in Ghana, NiBcri8, Congo, Algeria,
Tanz<:mia; or in Viet -Nam, Chino., Indonesia Gnd CaIilbodia; or in Cuba J
-Frn::;;::;uula, Guu tc...TIlala or Chi 10 - \7hen they rw8.1izo whu t is ho.,P'pcnlng
Ii}.:: t' ,j how Will this now -'Ulforme tion change thorn snd help them to
~LJ~~o their country?
It is all so tenuous and intangible, and yet
that is so much of the oxcitclliont of it all.

'I

Ar.yway, wo must close novy. Many thanks to thoso of you who ha-.7o
rcsJK'lldcd so promptly to our frantic vloes for lotters and "bacl\:hCiJ1G"
r~ovvs.
And to thoso of you who war" able to muito mon0t8.r~r cont~ibutians) our warmust thanks; our stomachs Gnd tha gnsolinc tank
wi]! be full for a bit lon~er. HOTI07Cr, rent on tho library building
Lust bo paid, as well as gas, eloctricity, water and phone bills.
'lhc.'cGforo) anyono who still wishes to contributo should not hosi tate
to do .:so!
Yours for fraedom,
Viki and Martin (Nicolaus)
Personal mail:

c/o r,{rs. M. Boll
1208 Trinity
Jackson, i.:iss.

Books,' office sup.:;lics, etc.: Jnokson Freedom Center ._"-""
852 Short StrGet
JE1ckson 3, Miss.
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1 ~oa 'i'rin.ity
:Jackson, .•izs.
Fob.. 19~ 1')~5
Dear Friends,
We unclose this time a. flyer :which 'we 'wrot() for diftrlb'ltion to Jackson stt\dents, but which wo thought yot~ llculd find intcros-!ii!1g, " L-;,st Tuusdo.y \ro t.ro.YulJed
to Issctqucna. c()unty to get first.··ho.nd inform:l.tiol1 --t.l10prQSS has blacl~eri it out
complctoly-- a.nd CJJUo uway vuJ."'Y ll'lr:.~: pssed by the imrcrto.nr::e 0f tJ:cAe evonts. ~vo
plan to spend lnorc t.ime in tho tlf""·ks to come in cloze ':jQn~'act wi.th Issaq110n.:l, o.ne.
will be :;.blc to give D:>)"C firf3t .. hancl ::wcounts.
Tho past fow Huoks hctvc beGel busy. For 0. while during late Janua.ry, lYUlrtin
was out of cOlTmL1.ssion with an infectod... impacted, unerupted wisdom tooth, which
ho.d to be pullud. When "re returnod to Qur duties, we were most pleased to find th:1t
during our .:.bsence the Freedom Schools c.nd the Freedom Librury had cCirried m in
fine style. As white northernors, and. c.s teachers, we know tho.t our grao. test tri'H
ULlphs occur in our absence. There WO.s no one to IIteachll Freedom School but the
_ •..-1
students themselves. There was no one to keop the library functioping but the
m<JJilbors o.nd the librarian. He o.rc most proud to report that our II students" hardly
. nood us any more, that the library can pretty well function without us t vie brag
nbout it. It is one of the sure signs of success and progress.
The librc~ry is a source of special hope. Although, unfortunately, no one has
yet cOIDLutted himself or his group to send the Jackson Project five or ten dollars
every w~ek for our librQrinnts subSistence, she c~n be found every afternoon at
2 :30 in the midst of a lllllclstrom of little kids Qagerly checkir.tg out and returning
books. Half an hour letter, tho older students are let out of school and arrive in
their turn; tho FreedOlll Shelf is of interest to them. Nost importo.ntly, vledn'3sd:l.Y
a. couple of Jackson State Teo.chors l College (for Negroos) student~ came to us in
soo.rch of books docunmnting racial inequality in education--and we were able to
hemp with no less than eleven titlos. These two woru fctscinated by tho FrcGd<;>m
Shelf. Of coursu, they said, Jackson State has a library, and the libro.ry has books
about Negro history, but not thuse! They gave the impression that their library
consor0d ovvrything uxcopt Booker T. Hashington & George 1:fashington~ Co. rver • Thoy
promised to bring thuir friends. hore than 130 people hUVQ joined the library
in tho bctruly two months since we opened the door on half-baru shelves. ~:..a.ny of
you, our friends, deserve tho credit for this progress. A score of publishers
generously sont froe copies of their books. In some cases, when house policy forbid
sending frue books, individual editors have paid for the titles we requested out
of their own pockets. Friends ho.ve robbed their own shelVes to help us. Others
gave money to buy new par:erbacks, and for records of Freedom songs (we now have a. -.~-..~~.~
record player.) We wish everyone could be with us as we drive through the neighborhood some o.ftcrnoon: all the myria.ds of little kids know us a.nd our cctr, and
waving & shouting & 1:tughing they escort us along the street. Now eVt;n their parents
ronny of them frightened of all contact with COFO workers, remembering uncounto.ble
'incidents, slowly softon up, wave a.t us, stop to talk politics with us. Through
tho children we shall reach the parents.
.;j
Thero has been plenty of other activity. ~st Sunda.y we attended the first
Freedom R~dio Assenmly o.t Tougaloo College nearby. Delegates -- ctl1 Negro, most
,...•.
of them farmers -- from more than 20 counties sOot and discussed ways and means of
,~
sotting up n radio station which would broadcast the truth, and let the voice of
'1l
Fr0cdolll be heard on the air, instead of the standard commer( ~ al o.nd racist garbage
. '.1
which holds tho monopoly here. How lKmy places in tho USA, besides New York a.nd
San Fra.ncisco, cnn boast of such a station?
At its coming State Convention this Sunda.y, the Freedom Democro.tic Pa.rty will
proba.bly discuss, among other things, the American intervention in the Vietna.mese
civil war. Quite possibly, the convention will adopt a resolution criticizing
Ar~ericnn foreign policy in this area.
Every ~lississippi Negro to whom welve talked
a.bout Viotna.m asks the same question: How come America cnn send tro~s to Vietnam,

~
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and not to Mississippi? How can the government go about pretending to defend "freedomll in Vietnam .:tnd yet not lift a finger to stop freedoD! from. being trampled underfoot in Nississippi?' No, the wnr is not popular here. "",.mong the whites it is anoth~r question.
It is crystal-clear that the nov/spu.pr;JJ.'s i1ave succeeded in making
most whites think that the so-called Viotcong is nothing more than an especially
uppity breed of "Nigrahs. tl The editorial cartoons always depict the lIenoIrij'tl with
curly hair, brosd, fl.:tt noses, etc. In this regard, it would be a valuable contribution if somo of our friends V/ho are eSp;lcially interosted in this question could
send wh.:ltuver inforlilLltive lllQ.turia1 they can sp:1.re to J~the following address: Mrs.
Hazel T. Palmer, 852 Short st, Jackson; perhaps together with a personal note.
Those do.ys, every title one S0US two or three people together, it's likely to
be some kind of public hl';)c.ring on the civil rights question. The Freedom Democratic
Party has just complot~d its 40 days of taking public depositions dealing with the
denial of tho right to vote, and now attorn0ys for tho racist congr0ss~en whom w~
~r~ ch~ll~nging ~ro beginning their 40 days.
At th~ samu time the US Civil Rights
C01;ll',llssion has pc"radod into town, with unp:trallulud fanfar~ and fa1doro.h. We h\;lard
FDP uttorneys grill ex-governor Barnett for oight hours -- a fantastic oxperience.
Tho Lun who barrod the door at Oxford, ~ilssissippi, to James M~redith's entrance,
stoadfastly donied that he had evur had any knowledge of any Negro who was dissatisfied with tho condition of tho state! Question after question he rufusod to answer.
-,
-Ha.d ho buon aecused of If subvel's-i~ -ideas (or indeed of any tind -of ideas), -his
rofusal to answer would havo cost hila dearlyl During the FDP hearings, neither
CULpras nor tape recorders wore permitted. The US CRC hearings, by contrast, were
a roal circus, complete with live TV covero.gli;). \"Jho among us can match the courage
of thoso poor fo.rtlOrs and laborers from the Black Belt who stood before tho Commissior
to accuse their oppressors? A man from Carroll County remembered that his father
had b~en woundod and his uncle killed for trying to vote in 1880, and that his
f.J.thur ruceivud another wound for the same offense twelve years later, and so on,
brutality after brutality, decade after decade, to this day. ,tnd yet he spoke1
It is slowly becoming more obvioUs that the 1964 SWllt.ler Project left a deep
go.sh in tho racist power structure of the state. Inadvertently, a well-kept secret
is leaking out: the stc.te1s economy ho.s been seriously hurt by its reputation for.
terrorism and vio10nce. Investors (reu~mber, the state,from oni:: point of view, is
no mort: than a chen.p-l:lbor colony o.t the service of the North) are scared off by
racio.l unr~5t. And so Mississippi is changing its tune. It has decided to spend
some 30 T.ullion dollars for public relo.tions to ~prove its "Imo.gi::." Now Govt;;rnor
Johnson, ~illyor Tho~pson, Senutor E.:tstland publicly denounce violence, counsel acceptance of the civil rights bill, ask for liThe same hartlony betweon the ro.cos which
hus always characterizud the state of IVlississippi. 1t No one is 1nken in by these protustationsj still, th(Jre nre nml forces at work which nay cotlpel the governor to
keep his word.
'
,;
For 0xo.r.lple: this w\:Iek, .:lll-white,priv,::.tely-endowed Ivlillsaps College in Jackson
-er(JQ.tudbiim:.urheD.dnh~S D;~nlnhbtirtcing' 'tM.t it wJ.sV'oluntnrily desegregn.ting.· 'l'he-----·-.-, --,~
week before, we received 0. co.ll frou three Iviillsc.ps students who wanted to talk to
us. Ho invited thetl to the Project, together with a number of Freedora School students
They C1lme: three whites born in the Deep South (one in J.J.ckson, visiting us without
the knowledge of his parents) so.t achoss th~ table fron all of us .:lnd talked about
the need for finding out more about one another. We invited them to Fre0dom School.
They cn.r;te agG.in. Awkwardly nt first~ a di.:tlogue between eleven Negro high school
students and three white college students beg.:tn. That was a week .:lgo. Alre.:tdy next
week, these ~ullsQ.ps students are sponsoring .:tn organizational workshop of ssr~,
the Southern Students Organizing Cor,rr:ll.ttee, an offspring of SNCC. And so it goes.
If all of us do not give up tho struggle, if we don't let the cold, long winters
,discour.:tge us o,tld the hot, long sur,lUEJrS frighten us, we will' live to see (l different
Aucricn.
Yours for FreedorJ,
Viki & lilartin Nicolaus
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Here is the story that no }'iississippi news pa pe'

852 Short street
Jackson, ~ussissippi
February 18, 1965
d·~res

.. --I print:

Hare than a thousand students in Issaquena and Sharkey cOI.l.nties have refused to
go back to school because the prir..cipal, following the orders of an all-white
school board, has not permitted them to wear SNCC pins. host of these students
are now attending Freedom Schools which they themselves organized in local churcheti.
It all started in the last week of January, when Becky ~lerrill.. 19, who was born
in Issaquena county and has been an active COFO worker there, gave out some pins
that show a Negro and a white shaking hands, and the letters SNCC. That stands fer
§.tudent ,Nonviolent Qoordinating ,£ol.llmittee, the militant civil rights organization
which started COFO.
About twenty high school students from Sharkey county who had never been active
in the Freedom hovement before, decided they liked the SNCC pins and wanted to wear
them to school the next day. Ten members of the Issaquena county Mississippi student Union (HSU) also wore the pins. One of them said: IIHe had no special plan
in mind. vie just wanted to wear the pins, that '5 al1.11
When the principal of the school, a Negro appointed by an all-white school ·ooard,
found out that the students were weari..'1g the SNCC pins, he called them into the
office. He told them that he didn I t mind the students wearing pins, he just didn I t
want them to wear ~ pin. He didn I t say why.
"That nlght,1I said one of the students, "we got together with a lot of other
kids and we all decided to wear the SNCC pins on the next school day, which was
honday.1I
Monday morning the principal called all of them into his offi08--or tried to.
But there were too many students with SNCC pins to fit into his office! So he
made them stand in the hallway and come into his office one by one and give their
names to the secretary. One hundred and seventy-nine students came into his
office to sho... that they were not afraid.
Then the principal did not know what to do. He told all the students to wait in
the hallway while he went to talk to the white Superintendent of the school board.
Two hours later he came back and told the students to take off their SNCC pins and
go back to class. Hardly anyone took otrthe pin, but everybody tried to get back
into their classroom ..
But now the teachers were afraid. They told the students that the students could
not Come to class unless they took off the SNCC pins. The students kept their pins
on. They went back to the office and told the principal that they wanted to go back
to class but the teachers wouldn't let them in.
Then the principal led all the students to the gym and told them to wait again.
This time he stopped all classes while he talked to all the teachers. Then he came
back and "he said he wanted to talk to us."
"We decided,lI said one of the students, "that we wanted to ask him some questions.
We asked him, how would he feel if his own daughter was forced to bend over, touch
her toes, and get whip~ed on the backside like we do. And we asked him, how come
there w~S no colored people on the school board even though 70 per cent of the
COlU1ty is colored people? And we asked him,wd.s he registered to vote?1I
Then the principal stopped them asking more questions, and told them to get back
to cldss. However, by that time the school day was about over, so the students
went home. That was honday.

-2.Tuesday morning, February 2, "so nJ3.ny kids came to school wearing JNCC pins that
we couldn't cOlUlt them all," saici Qne of the sta.dent~. 'l'h~ ;>rincipal bt.Jgan the day
by calling a general assembly. H~ said thnt h. wO"u}d ~_iB::.€ to no more questions.
Then he read from a book a rule 5ati!lg thatt ~ar!y t;J(,·....d, ._1"t wi,- disrupts school can be
suspended or expelled by the prin<;:ipal." He tolod -t:,~e ~tllde~lts tnat the SNCC pins
were disrupting school. Any student who wore a. pin ttle next day would be suspended,
and any student who wore a SNCC pin on Thursday, :'iClHi the principal" would be
expelled and not al+owed to go to scho~~ywhere in Mississippi.
The students wore their pins ,to class all the rest of that day.
Wednesday morning, February 3, more, than 300 studsrtts wore' SNCC pins. The principal had to start the day out with another as~mbly. He announced that he was
suspending everyboqy who wore ~ pin. But only the 179 students whose names he
had taken on honday were actually suspended. Eve!'ybQdy whQ wore a pin that day
then went home.
That night the parents and students in the community held a meeting. lJost of
the parents thought that the students should bave the right to wear any kind of __~~~_
_______ -pin they wanted to. - :hany o-f- the p3.rcnto were n.embers of the -Fr-eedom-ne-mocratic
Party. They and the students decided that the only way they could wl..'1 their right
to wear the SNCC pins wa~ by getting all the other students out of school too.
The principal said that he would let th. ;tudents back into school only if they
would sign a promise not to participate in any kind of civil rights activity, including wearing SHCC pips. The students and ~rents saw that the principal was taking
orders from the white school board. If they signed the proiliise, they could not
work for COFO any more. They could not join the Freedom Democratic Party. They
could not join the l'ussissippi Student Union. Th&y could not have mass meetings,
and they could not go together to t~1e court house to register, if they signed the
pronuse. They refused to sign the proraise.
The next day, 700 students in the elementary schools were kept at hom. by the
parents. The same day, the school board refused to sit in the same room with the
parents' COllllllittee to discuss the situation. Since then, the school board and the
newspapers and the radio station& have trie9. to cover up the bo;ycott ill Issaquena
and Sharkey counties. '~hey hope that the otl1er students in the state of lvlississippi
will not fjnd out.
Three days after they Were suspended, the striking students set up Freedom Schools,
lik, the COFO Freedom Schools last summer. Some of the older students teach the
younger ones. Some Northern white students who are members of SNCC or COFO are hel.
ping to_t~a_cl}~,33.lso-~__ Oth~rFreedom Schools-in the state nave sant-pencils-,--paper,and - ~·i
r--~- hooks to help out.
"We are ready to stay :in Fr.eedom Schools for the rest of the year," said one of th<:l
students. "The teachers in high school never did try to teach us anything. They
don't care about us or about Freedom."
"So what if we don't get our diplomas," added another student, a eenior :in high
school. "All we can de in this county is chop cotton anyhOW. vie don I t need a
diploma. to chop cotton."
"We want our Freedom!"

e"

Jackson~ }ussissippi
December 25, 1964 .

Today is the birthday of the King of Kings. We celebrated it among the "people
that walk in darkness, who have seen a great light: they that dwell in the valley of
the'shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined." In the church-burning capital
of the world, Mississippi, we two non-believers went to church twice~ or rather,
four times, including oux' two appearances as pagan benefactors to the vel"J young and
to the very poor. illld, counting Freedom School on the 23rd, we have entered into the
holy place five times in three days ..
the Institutional A.M,E Church, located just six blocks from our home, is as
impoveriShed a place as we have seen in Jackson. Its sagging frame squats crookedly
on a little rise of ground at a street-corner, next to the yard of a red-briCk
elementary school, and removed from the traffic on the main street a block away. On
a tiny lot surrounded by a neandering ditch, its planks slowly rot away, and the little ornamental tower in the bac1~ is bent by fifty-four years of inattention.. The
doors arc fastened against the wind by a padlock on a hasp that dangles loosely from
the worn-out wood. Inside, two man-sized ceiling panels on the right collapsed during ther ains, and a little flood carne down, carrying fragments of old birds I nests,
sta~ning the wall brown above the gas-heater that no longer. works.
Some of the windows are patched -w:ith cardboard, and in some of them the pieces of tinted glass have
Q
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w~t1Wre"is 'water, one of the toilets in the rear does not work~ and tie_her of
thom has the privacy of a door or screen to shield it from the closet-sized choir
c.:.ressing ...room. The back doors are barred b:' broom handles jammed into the door-frame.
'l'hr.:J;!e is no kitchen, no basement, no pastorrs study. Every third Sunday, the pastor
orives to the meeting in an old Studebaker.
,tvlost of the members of this church, .the Reverend Clark said in his sermon last
Sunday, go to meetings elsewhere. Respectable people are ashamed to be seen at the
Institutional church. T1,l0 of the deaccms, like the Reverend, are past retirement
age •..The third deacon, who teaches the Stmday school, seems vaguely uncomfortable in
his role as bright young man on a sirlkillg ship. When he appeals to the congregation
fc~ money, he speaks with an eztra ~easure of sincerity.
We timed those portions of
the ~ervice devoted to the various offerings: thirty minutes out of an hour and a
half.B ut the app.;;als from th6 pulpit brought mostly aIIl8ns from the old ladies t
corn~r,
and pennies from the half-dozen young people. " Besides the deacons and the
,
psstor,there were no adult men ;in t118 congregation. The tiny choir sang badly. The'
Reverend t s sermon dealt with the pov-rer of the holy word to turn all sorrows into
joys. All sorrows have a reason, all paL~s fit into Godls design, all sufferings
are meant to turn your thoughts to the hoy spirit. Once, when he was young and a
fool~ the pastor said, when he nover gave God a thought, his father sent him on an
errand. 'It was Sunday and he hadn't gone to church l and as he was walking by the
river he.was suddenly surrounded by a gang of white men with rifles and a rope, who
screamed at hilll, uKill the niggeri Hang the nigger~ l{ynch the niggerl ll And then his
foolishnes.s. Jeft. him, and he fell on his knees and for the first time prayed to God,
and promis'ed God that if He would save him, he would devote his life to His service.
"And the Lord spared me, and I realized that those men had been sent for a furpose,
'and I sawth~t 1 had been a fool, and I came to believe in Him, and so my fear, and
nry~ffi,~,t:E-d·'~,.,$i~fel:'i?g ... t'fl'ned to ,Joy , alllen!" Roverend Clarkf s voice is hoarse,
a!~7)!lli$!~~s ~bite, but his fea tu.res arc still taut and his frame looks powerful.
Ho'~'f:rts trial for disturbing the peace and trespassing late this swnmeri'1"'"When he
and other ministers were arrested while praying on the steps of the Federal Courthouse downtown.. VJhile in jail~ he went on a hunger-striJte. 1I1vJy doctor told me not
to eat corn-bread noho,v, II he explained with a grin. When one of the Negro trusties
in'the rpison, being, observed by the white jailer, began to handle him roughly, the
R~VGrond earnestly advised him to let him go,"or else I will apply the full force of
lIt" shoulder" arm and fist to your chin, and brea.k your head, brotherl ll He waS let go.
Noxt SW1da.y~ ,he was back in the pulpit, preaching patience.
Our pre-Chirstmas Freedom S~hool at the Institutional Church was unusually well
attended. We asked" "Is it Freedom when many children don't get any presents?1I
'l'here was" a chorus of IINOl,1I "Is it Freedom when many white children dontt get presents?" "No!" again. Ills it F'reedom when the same number of white children and 0019red children don't get presents?1I There was hesitation.. S orne said it was .. and
some' said it wasntt. One girl said that if some people didn't have enough money to
b~ presents, as long as there were the azme share of whites and Negroes, then that
was Freedom all right. He asked the question a different way: if the same share of
whites and Negroes was out of a job, vias that Freedom? The same girl said she had a
cousin" who didnl~ .,ant to work nohow so long as he could get on welfare, and she
thought that as long as the unemplo}rment was equal among the races~ that was Freedom.
But here the boys, espeCially the older ones, disagreed strongly. No, they deCided,
as long as people who could work couldn't find jobs, that wasn't Freedom. Then we
had a debate about Santa Claus, pitting the youngest boy who didn't believe in Santa
agaipst the oldest boy who did. Both u rehins were about six, and the faithful one
defended his Champion boldly against the cJmical gallery of worldly-wi~e eight-yearolds. "I saw Santa downtown, I sat on his lap!n he said, and smiled sweetly, not at
all offended by the giggles from the audience. "How do the rai!ldeer stay up in the
s~,J~,,,t1).lfP~e.d,W.,t.l;opponen~ amid cheers. "The believer tvasnl~ ruffled. IITh~y pedal
WJ.t:ht-h~;l.r~egslu"he repl1.ed~ and part of the house fell stl.ll. "!'Jaw," sal.d the
,1,
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worldly one, ItreindeeI- can't fly, and it's .my lDOIIIrtY' and daddy that give me presents
and neke believe it's Santa Claus, and I know 'cause I saw them sneaking in the presents at night,1I Another added, ttl know there l s no Santa. Claus because last Christ...
mas, T never got a present, and 60 there isn.t one. 1I A nd then we had a vote" and
Santa lost, 11 to 5, the older children abstaining. Afterward, one ot the most militant non-believers" aeven...year-old son of the }i.ll's. Palmer who heads the Jackson
F.D.P. and devotes all her life to the movement, came up to us and made 'Us promise
that 'WEI wouldn.t tell his, mommy that he didn't believe in Santa Claus" because she
didn.t know and she might' get mad at him and not give him. a present;
" .
... Wednesday morning -we hauled a small t:'Uck:-loa~ of clothes from one of the boxcar._
gent from the North, to the church fo~ d~str~but~on to the needy, 'as a small compe~.
sation in return for permiSSion to use the building for Freedom School. In this way
we pay our debts; and if one deacon's wife gets a new winter coat out of the deal,
vrel:t., we have_ to chalk i t up to public, relations. It is a convenience to have Freedom School in the ,churches, since these are the only meeting places available without cost. ~ut we have not forgotten the lesson we learned when the deacons ot the
Ivlt ~. Ncbo N.B.. (l>lethodist-Baptist) ohurch threw the Freedom School out, on the ground
s that the NAACP had told them that Freedom Schools spread teachings again$t the gOY.
errunent of the state of l'lississippi. We have learned, and ourllstudentzs" learned.
\dth us, that deacons and preachors ..' especially in the wealthier churches, are generally conservatives, stick-in-the-muds, jn short, as little Van Palmer said, Uncle
Toms. Sq we look around for other places to have meetings, but meanwhUe watry to
:·;l.l:_1i-ivat~ the churches.
., .
The pastor of st. John's church, where we have a little kids' Freedom School, has
.f'?mowhe,l'e near a dozen children, and distribution of the clothes we brought to his
}: '):lse was no problem wha.tsoever.Our eight cartons melted into the family :in no' "
-Uiie flat, and we shall have to bring some more as soon as the truck-load scheduled
f~J.v1onday arrives in Jackson. Instead of regular Freedom School this week, we had
a Christmas party, featuring songs and recitations byr everybody, and me, Martin,in
t!1e role of S. Claus. I didn't want to be Santa, I think it would have been more
e1ucational for a Negro to have been Santa~ but Viki' says that the kids insisted.'
(~ wasnlt there when they handed out the roles.) Viki concocted me a beautiful reg~
l<lation Santa 5uit:she.made 5l- red winter scarf into a hat; some medicinal cotton
Llto hair· and beard, stuck on with tape; she shortened' her red bath-robe to make a
jl:l.cket,and trimmed it "dth white crepe paper; a pillow around 1l\Y midriff and red'
(!~epe paper around 2lV legs to cover my blue ... jeans completed the outfit •.: We Wt pres9nts for all who had come the preVious time into a red pillow-ca.se. Then I brushed
u;> my II Ho-ho-ho" and hid in the back at the church to await the signal. .To the tune
of "Santa Claus is Coming Tonight" I pranced into the assembly. We near4r lAughed
ours~lve5 sick, the kids and I, except for little Poochie who is only 4 and was quiteintimidated by the riotous goipgs-on. I drew har present out of ~ bagf1rst, but
she Qnly stared and retreated in awe. Later, when ::t took ll\V' gear orf~ her eyes' near-.
ly popped out of her head to see Nicolcl.us' emerge from inside Santa Claus. Viki sang·
Earl Robinson's song "There was an old lady who swallowed a flYlI with great dramatic
effect, and had all the little ones doing the St. Vitus l dance when she came to the .
~ where the spider "wriggled and jiggl;;dand tickled inside her!"
Little Patricia
;mastor of ceremonies, and Carolyn wouldn1t shut up until she had' performed two '
lQug solos. Two little boys sang "Silent Night", and forgot their lines, and were
mercifully app~~uded off stage by the charitable audience. A peanut gallery of
slightly older boys who had not previously taken much interest in Freedom School, but
had 'made themselves into a general nuieance,turned green with envy at the bUliance
and flourish of the proceedings, and were quite broken in spirit when there were no
prQsents for them.
.
., ' .
The 24th was windy and inconstant, and we spent the day in getting:rea'dy for .Inns,
Dick Grogoryhad flown· into town to distribute turkeys at the Pratt Memerial A.M.E.
~hurch next door to the Project, and huge crowds of people were beSieging. the place
t\;;r the second straight day. The dny before, Gregory had spoken at the church, and
~tuck hundreds of len-rIots under our shirts (in CBse of cops) and distributed. them
to the mult~tudes. (LeqfJ.ts <lbout FDP). Then we ~de up anothlOir leaflet about
Fruvdom Schools on the spot, ran it off on the machine, and distributed it also., The;
;.--- ---'-pclstor ~uf-' the -church followed or leafletting-inside tne-----church from the- pulpit w,ith--····
evident misgivings, but Gregoryls p resenee, Gregory l smilitant stand, Gregory's
.
hiting attack on Uncle Torus, Grego~7's support for what COFO is doing, shut the pastor up. A whole bevy of preachers eat in the Choir as Gregory spoke, grinning like.
l~ttl~ mechanical black Sambas and nodding their heads whenever Gregory attacked the
Freedom-bY.'n'-by attitude. That evening, Gregory was to speak in the big (Negro) .
~msonic Temple, under NAACP auspices~ and Viki and I, together with some of the local
kids, placed an ,FDP leaflet explaining the congressional challenge on every seat in
t.hlt house before t~le Show began, Viki also put two copies of the leaflet on the rostrum to be sure that Gregory didntt miss it. After the ·program. which we didn f t .
have time to attend, Gregory came over to the Project office, signed autographs, donated a copy of his latest record (a non-commercial one, ·for fund-raising purposel),
lnd promised 25 copies of his autobiography IINi~.rll, which will r~ke a big hit he~.
H ·61 then went to the Stat. COFO offiee on ~eh !t:teeYt, contributed .5,000 to the
FDP, and promised to foot the ,bill for a Christmas dinner for the ~ Jaekson '
COFQ staff today. Not a bad day1s work for u comedian.
"
On the evening of the 24th we attended a ChristWls program with our gentle hostess"
]lirs. Bell, at her church .. That is a place called Cadets Chapel, just t\'lO blocks
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from here, situated on a large corner lot across t~e street from its old building,
now abandoned, soon to be bought and renovated by the NllliCP for use as a comnmnity
center, or 80 the ruLlors ro.ve it. The neH building is magnificent. Nearly half a
tho'Usand people can fit into the church, and a hW1dred more into the basement. There
is a kitchen, modern rest rooms, two water foUntains, two choir dressing-rooms, a
pastorf 8 study, a treasurer1s office
The place is wired for sound, with microphones .on stage and hidden speakers in the ceiling.. Heat comes through air-ducts,
a real rarity. There is even centr:::.l air coadit:lqning", T he baptisnlD.l well is
raised up above head-level in front, and has a g2.o.ss inset so that you can see insidG: A door opens above it, eight foet over tho st~g<;;o The inside of the well is
pd.nted s\orJ.mming· ·pool b::'uG, nnd on;j :,an imD.gine that Esther Hj.J~ia ms would be qt.lite
h·'.r;9Y with the fo.cilitJ (,3 ~ Tt!,,; even.ing program VJa.s terrlb18" The yc>ung people
:;'"lrGsented a talent-show :md pageant., and 1ll1fortuDately hardly a on6 of thein had any
;;:..:iJ'1t spa!':'k of talent .. except for one litt.le six:th grad':3 boy who did a Christmaa
<":,flrol in an effeminate, sexy Bopranc" A couple of the itsy-bitsy 0n0S were cute,
b,·t clammed up when 011 over-so.Licitous deacon shoved n :m.i..cror~:l()ne j;'1to their fa(:~s.
r~'r:9 pc\geant vtaS unil'llD.ginative .. OXC0pt the:.t Negro boys and gir.l..s draped in bed sbets
l;B~ more credible Arabs-than do wl1:"'tes..
The obje/~t of all-the exei.'tion, wrapped iri
.". j"i.nper in 0. mtmger, 1'.n1S a little pink doll with blue eyes and blond hair. Yet
::1.'::1'0 are beo.utii\ll NegrD dolJ 5 on the market. vva~) it :'1, delJberate decision on the
iic.1.r'·, cf the church to ch')ose 0. white doll? vJhat would ha.ppen is Christ appeared in
J·s flesh: swarthy, brown~ darker perhaps than tho pr8c1cher and most of the deacons?
On the radio, after the sErvice~ W':1 heard the news that another church in the
~~tl.t.e had been burnod down by ltl.lnkn('ll,ffi arsonists,1I
The other day w:; had a talk with
[' :Jorthcrn carpenter worl<:ing with th') Comriiittee of Concern, a fund to rebuild Negro
<"";"J:rches burned by racists.. One of his fr:.'quent prob12Icf. is the tendency of deacon
'. :')l .•'ds and preachers to projoct. as l~...i.tle E<xpenditure as poscible on the materials
~ .. :' t 00nstru.ction of the chur0h buiJ.,:i.ng .. an::l as illL1Ch as possible on the living and
ur b~_ng situation of the preo.d':",rs ,end de'''i('.ons. Helif,i.t~n., l":'lr'l 8.5 iVJ often else1Ift:1'<:.~ is an industry, run for the pr,T'son,~."~ benefit of ,:,he maml.factur0r ~ and only
'::. :~identally for the up] 1ft of':.he <:0nSUlIlEr ..
We returned to Cade ~ s Chap81 a f,~w hou.1:'s later for the Christm-'l.s Day sunrise
:cl'vice, which bogan at 5 am" The s~;,ief thing I remember abo:tt it is the amount of
1..0110y collected for the pastor: ;P34.28 exactly. The surmon to the huddled faithful,
uf whom there were not over 50;1 was based on the text in l·.i.D.tthew, something like
l, 2")hold, three wise men came from the East to Jerusalem asking IWhere is the f,ing of
t;hl) Je'll)'s?f" The preacher, a young ID.1.n with bedroom eyos and a brooding, corrupt
;':'1),,;'(1) interpreted this passage to mean lI1;ie must all search for Jesus,,"
And he held
.:f'o:r4 h on this topic for a good tWCEty minutes: you nrustn:t, 8eo.rch fr::r money, or for
}..vwer. or for status, or for happiness, but only for Jesus ~ A men; Yes Brothersl
Whe1'eupon the old retir:i.ng pastor stood up and seconded all the bright words hiB
youngor brother hQd said, and urged the congrego,ticn to give generously, because the
young IJ1<'3.n was fixin to get married, and nowadays -when you run vrith a -woman you gottn.
hD.ve it in the pocket or you are out., C:"'1..18e 'Women don!t marry for love nowadays like
they used to" they want 11l0ney too. The doc!. cons , sitting up 0'1 stage sideways to the
congregation, guffawed loudly.. One of ·i:.hem, a man nearly white lr,lth both legs paralyzed, pulled hir:3clf up by tho rail and gego..n to pray j~"1 Q hoarse ~;"oice, his eyes
pinched shut, opening theEl wide from time to time to seG how it -was sinking in. lrJhen
he h:::.d called dO'wn blessings on every d::.mn thing inside c.nd outside of this universe,
he sat down v.nth a thud o.nd begnn sucking at his teuth with a little slurping noise ..
The other deQcons. like the preacher. cut their hair short and in the fashion of
hldwestern bUSinessmen, boyishly, Ail of them arc, in fact: businessmen. He were
5,:: last reloasiJd shortly befort, 7 am., At tl-.e door we me~... a young Iv.:r. Donald (I forgot his first nQme) in Air Force Heserve uniform, who is James :Meredith1s quiet sucC'3Ssor as the only Negro on the Ole i>iliss. campus.. He shook hands and f'reeted each
("~hcr brieflYe
A pair of ushors 2,skcd after our health over-soliGitously. vie are
Llwo..ys confused and angry when someone abases hir.1Self before us silJ1..ply because we are
~'~1j.te.
It happens too, too cfCGU arnong the old people. How much better to receive
tho franldy hostile stares of 1;h8 YOlU1g ones, if' they don:t know us, or the comradely
Gftbsrincss of thOS"8 whom· we kn('WJ
This evening \ore ate the turkey dinner that Dick Gregory will pay for, in the co~
rany of 0.. Negro radio announcer from Chicago. He didn:t yessir us, or no sir us;
he treated US like any dashing middle·-aged man of' considerable means, used to travelL.':g in the compg,ny of famous people, would trent some college kids: jovially, but a
little p<"1tronizingly. In fact, he didn1t care nruch of a damn about us, and then for
the first tirn8 todo.y we felt a little nostalgic. He yearned for a time and c. place,
for a little island in tbe sun. where color had nothing to do with anything.
The announcer, it turned out, had just returned from laurel, lvdss.", where the police had kicked him and smashed his tape-recorder (not too badl;,yr). This is how it
h~·.J1pened: 20 COFO kids a.re in j::.il in L:::"urel for tr"Jing to integrate 0.. resto.urant.
'J.'he most hardy of those who were not arrested announced that they -were going to serenilde their brothers lllside with carols. It was to tape this that the Chicago annOilllcer hD.d come. 'l'he kids o..sse"lbled below the wall of the jail-house and began to sing
Silent Night, but before they had gone very far into the first verse, the police
turn8d on thoir spotlights and rQ.ced the motors of their p:.ttrol cars. So the kidsf
voices fn.ltered, c.nd they kneH they couldnlt go on with that song. And then, on
siLlult~meous l.lllpulse they beg;:m to sing "Ain't, gonna let nobody turn me roundl"
Thoy sang one Freedom song <:!.fter mother, and not a single Christmrl.s cc..rol. Then
Q

(4)
the cops blew their tops and broke it up~ And thnt is how they spent the birthday
of the Ying of Kings, the Prince of Peuce. Not one preQ.cher stood with them, nnd
not '. a deacon ,-ros stirring, all through the house
Two of the kids had their heads
laid open by God-fearing white policemen on Christmns day, just as in the Congo our
brqthers are being mnssacred in order, we are supposed to believe, to save the lives
of Christ:r..an missionaries.
(I'lerry Christmns?)
<II

*

*

*

;1,./'\ 1_l.. r,awn; Xmils day WlS HOT "" 70 - 75 degreos ~ But since the munici~l swinnning
8ven if it -were op(]n this time of yoo.r, is n0t op2m to Negroes, we couldn't
(!" J.:l j':;1dulp;t:.. in droa.ms C'f plunging into the cool 1r;2.ter ~
1';; S.1.\ is v'Jry sc,:~rCG t1r01.rr.d here - :~ 111Gc..n good JJ::i:l\3ic. We get more thnn our shar8 of
:):;)It:~r and gospel, both ',,;hite ~\nd bJ{1ck~
But t.hsre is not c. single stc.t.ion thQ.J.,
~"J :.. 7-' cb.ssiea.l music in this Gity q
Todc..y I had the jJltense joy of eatchir.g' Il p::o,-) ,".1 brondeD-sting every Saturc.'ly f:rem the Ivietrorolj. tan Opere. House :in N.Y..
NeVEl;:' an
r,e ~'[I. lover, I (lfj ki) found llCT3elf ch.8ri:::hL'1g eVt:r.7! noV) of :s t. S[lOn5 r Samson et
;j:' 1...:..:1 a, o.nd looking f OI'vv:::.rd tc next :3:ltu~c.['.y WhE;l1 the:r 1rill broo.dco.st I.e H<.'lringe de
t :: c;d;:-O,
vfrn.t 0. t.:..~oc.deDj.;1g expc)Y'ienc 3 this is 1
::.'.".~ cra.ckors are all the rngp here,7 and most kids are given a lot for YWllD.S.
Altho
'c" lJS in J<J.cksca the s01md,?J+ hOUJ~3 c.. d~y now) of these explosions wa.s o.nnoy::.ng,
'..'r; ~Cl.U i.rnc.gine the o.wfuJ feeJ.:hg when f;om6one in jliIc:C(f,:!..r, or el~.l8where in the bomb·... :C.::::>. hears ,~ rocket explode Olltsic.<;; the \'rlndow of .::\. l"rocdom House or Pro;j·)("t offlce.
/i' .nvo neorly mFrdered l:'.ttls boys OE sr,Y61'ill oC~."Jc·i.\'r,5 for let,tu1g off fire t.;::-ack( ':3 renr or in churches p pointing O"J.t the': ~lose r,.:.s()i!lh..;~:>..nce their actions biAl.r to
"!--.:'''f? of whitt;) ro.cists~
.",(,1,

l

?lC)c.se write to us. It d06S get l()nely down here once in a while, Ilnd we m:tss
:'lble to vi.si.t or talk w:ith old '+'r.1.03n:1s, expecially during the holid,'lYs. Altho
,/-"';'_'. m'ly not think your news as inter0~ting as ours, vie 1A[ould really love to her.!, from
d:.';normal J sa.ne world oace in n while. Tell us all c.bout your health .. yOlU' r;hilcren
~.r:-; the weather, 1!>,hat mO'lies you've seen, what's on :3roc.dway, whnt the latest fashion
fl;)'!1 Pc..ris is, etc.;.
Any old. news .d.ll give us plea.sure.
'e:~:1g
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i,Lgo, S~,tchol. M<.:~ybc I'll Pitc.h ForO-lor ...
~c~son, Tom. Now Drcnms for Old •
.:·' . . :-:,ry, .b.nn. Titube of Salem Vill2.go •
.. ~ ·j.l::~nbGl~ Ernst. The Footsteps 01' lmnc Frrmk.
"~:>1.2ir.o, Milton J. Jnckio .!;;obinson of tho Brook;lY,n I'?0dgors.
,~_
Tho Roy;Cc.lnp2.nc.llc. S~ery.
_ _ _ _ _---,~_. Tho ~villie l'le.ys Story, ..
.:;novi, EdgLr. People On Our Side.
'.
S'~Jrry, i!..rmstrong. Cell i tCoure.gc. .
,
3torno, Emmn Gelders. Tho Long BL.ck Sahorvn9r. '
sto~"onsOn
.Aueus tEl. Booker T. ~~ashinGton, l:1.mbi ti ous Boy.
Trooce, Henry. The Children's Cru~C\do...
Twain, Mork. Huck Rinn,. ##### t .
.'.
','
•
\ii111s, Pt1scill2.. D. Th9 RF.i.CcBotwcon tp,G Fl8.~s ~ .
__ ~ ________ yQj{P§ ,]!:~tz8bcth ~ Amos ~ ortune, Free I-btn ... ;, . ,; . ,
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would like one for tho 1i br8ry.
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